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ISAÎ«AÏ - Fishery ’ Inspector Belyea has re- , The easair.g away of Oh» ns Mur

KraS: tzfrzs

M52^SrS.:2K%5U Î^Æ^*Sr^SS
the ice must be fcr domestic use only, who will miss his genial personalty

and strong character. Mr. Murray was

1i V 3 v. 33.H&W:«r«S5 . , „ t
During the , woeX eight marriage* 

have been recorded. There were clever 
httrhs, rix *f the infants being girls.

»..' f -, A lv ,.
■ Mite Nellie Hector, daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Hector, Riverside, and who is 
remembered as one of the Jubilee Stag
ers at Rev. J. K. Hector’s (the Black 
Knight) meetings when he lectured 
l:ere a few years ago. has been en
gaged, as contralto stager by the Geor
gia Jubilee Singers, who have been 
singing' with marked success. in many 
ot th» ' churches in Montreal, "and . 
throughout the Eastern Townships. 
Miss Hector has resided in Montreal 
for past two years Suing a good posi
tion. Her ability as a singer was gen
erally recognize»! and resalteC’in the 
visiting company ^curing her service^ 
to their tour throughout Ontario and 
.the northwestern states. "Mias Hecfor’s 
n«any friends will be glad to hear of 
iher connection with these people, who 
>rje consecrated Christians and taka 
.active part in evangelistic work. ,
’ A popular idea nsed to prevail tSat j 
aft . teas were pretty much alike," but 
"Saladià" Teg is proving a pleasant 
surprise to thousands of particular 
tea-drinkers. Sold by 
where.

BIG. COLLEGE DEBATE 
TAKES PEACE TODAY

_ Mrs. F. C. Rand of Kentvllle spent 
Thursday and Friday in 
gueet of Mrs. Crandall.

Mrs. Allen Freeman of Milton, who 
has been spending the winter with her 
daughter in Amherst, is now the guest 
of Mrs. Lawrence Baton, Acadia street.

Mrs. (Rev.) Covejr gave a very inter
ring address in the Baptist Church,
Sunday evening, March 4th, Subject. 
"Our Great Northwest."

Miss Nan Estabrooks of St. John is 
spending a few weeks with her 
Mrs. (Prof.) L. W. Wortman.

Miss Ila Seaman, who has been the 
guest of Mrs, L. C. Hutchinson, return
ed to her home in Halifax on Satur
day. -s'

Mrs. H. T. Freeman of Halifax le 
spending a few weeks with her eister- 
In-iaw, Mrs. (Rev.) W. L. Archibald. 
Her daughter, Miss Claire, is attending 
Acadia Seminary.

Mrs. J. W. Blanchard of Windsor, 
who has been visiting Mrs. J. J. Coul
ter White, returned home last week.

town, the
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The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, hag borne tho signature of 

, str ■* an^ has been made under his per-

sisrsssa:
All Counterfeits, Imitations and<e Just-as-goed” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

Frederick M. Clark, aged 33, of Wei- „ K . . , . , . ,
lington street, Montreal,is being sought it but_1.eavfs behilld * sorrow-
for by the police for beating his sis- hif fU"#p' w,1< leava
,*er insensible, while trying to rob her If °n
home v . Friday, at ,<2.80 p. m. All friends are

1 j’-.j-U, invited.

St. Ftancis Xavier and Acadia 

to Clash at Anti- 
gonish

aunt.■-mm P. E, ISLAND HAS HAD 
NO MAILS THIS WEEK Fumes In Tanks of Oil Sle; 

Decks Blown Off a
What is CASTOR!ABrigadier John Roberts, who has 

been, conducting revival meetings in 
Canada for the past six months, a/nd 
who held special meetings at the vari
ous city corps during the past winter 
months, will give his final farewell to 
Canada before sailing for England, in 
the Charlotte Street Citadel on Thurs
day evening, March 25th, at 8 o’clock. 
Lieut. Colonel Turner, the provincial 
commander, will take the chair, assist-

corps united.

WOLFVILLE, March 24.—The hiter- 
collegiate debate between Acadia, and 
6t. Francis Xavier takes place at An- 
tigonlsh on March 2». Acadia will sup
port the negative side and will be 
represented by Messrs. MoOutcheon, 
Warren and ICeirstead. The resolution 
to be discussed is "Resolved, that Great 
Britain should make a substantial de
parture froth Her Present policy of free 
trade respecting importa”

The annual vocal recital of the pupils 
of Acadia Seminary was held In Col
lege Hall Friday ÿvening, March tilth. 
The seminary Glee Club, composed of 
25 voices, rendered She Sleeps, and The 
Soldiers’ Chorus (Faust) by Gounod 
Herbert. Miss Marjorie Bamaby of St. 
John in the Echo and Miss Helen 
Knowles In Abide With Me deserve 
special mention.

The programme was as follows:
(a) She Sleeps.. ......................
(b) Soldiers’ Chorus (Faust)

Castpria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oti, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C°jCir.It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach tod Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Children’s PanacearThe Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of 0

Both Steamers le the lea—Legislative 
Session Nearing an End—Dales of 

Election Trials Arranged. MARSEILLES, April 1.—The Fre 
tank baric Jules Henry, Capt. Escofl 
in the oil trade between Philadelj 
and Cette, blew up this manning 
was practically 
Twelve members of her crew vj 
billed and many were wounded. 1 
bark arrived at Cette March d 
Philadelphia.

A ’representative of the Veil 
agency, accompanied, by the second 
fleer, was inspecting the vessel at 
time she blew up. In the course 
their work the two men entered I 
tank hold. Immediately after th 
was a -terrific explosion, y he ent 
deck of the bark was lifted, and ; 
forward portion of the s-h-ip vf 
wrenched oft.

Twenty mon of the crew were I 
work painting and repairing. TH 
all were blown ipto the air. GrJ 
sheet® of fire shot up from the vesl 
and in a few seconds she was env 
oped in fiâmes.

Prompt : aid came from neighbor! 
ships.In the harbor, bu,t it was imp]

«V I

CHIP DUE SAYS
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MISTAKE WAS MAÜE
:■ OEARLGTTETGIWN/P; E.' I., March 
25.—No mails have been received from 
the mainland since Monday, the two

The. ferry service was somewhat tlef ln the lcc-
crippled last evening when the Ludlow ; S h ? fU,Et,Kd!st,rift
broke her steering gear while making Matthew Smith * wii v,°m tT®, “'l® 
the 6.30 trip to the West Side. She wU be,he'd 7‘
made a couple of trips afterwaida and L h
while leaving the West Side dock with ??. ^ ®°" h y’ 5”d t,he Conser"
about 300 people aboard, to make the vf w./ r TfT' .e‘ectl°n w,n 
7.30 trip, the steering gear again broke b® h°“y c°“tested- If the Liberals 
down. She managed to get about ” l,he p<^t fs wlU etasd 17 to 13' lf 
thirty feet from the floats a couple of 1Lt°,“l,
times, but had to return again. When ™ *1 of election petitions against
she docked a large number of the McLean, Conservative, and McLaugh-
pasengers left and took the cars for ln and MacI>on!ald’ Liberals, are set

down for hearing April 20th, of Mur-

totally wrec
■

grocers every- 
123

. Coroner D. E. Berryman has decid
ed that an Inquest into the death of 
Edward Harrison, who was struck by 
a, train near Llngley, is unnecessary.

'

Revision of tariff Not Ar
ranged on Basis of Rais

ing Revenue

The Donaldson liner Cassandra sail
ed for Glasgow yesterday, morning at 
31.30 o’clock. She too Jr

0-Denza
II

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

away a large
general cargo consisting of large 
slgnments of flour, hay and wheat. 
She also carried 406 head of cattle. 

‘ we Donaldson liner Parthenia shifted 
• Over to Nq. 4 berth yesterday morning 

at, 12 o’clock, to unload 
package freight. After :li»-jharging she 
jvjll, proceed to Baltimore to load.

........Gounod Herbert
Glee Club.if con-

BchO.,., Somerset WASHINGTON, D. C„ Mar. 24.-De- 
ciaring among other things tnat a 
mistake was made in framing the 
Payne tariff bill In not arranging the 
revision on the basis Of raising 
enue only on every item, Mr. Clark of 
Missouri, the minority leader, held the 
attention of the house for more than 
five hours today In discussing that 
measure. Incidentally, he pointed out 
that much time would have been saved 
In the. consideration of the bill had the 
Democratic members or the committee 
heen consulted about the various prov
isions of the proposed law. Mr. Clark 
spoke in characteristic aty-Ie and fre
quently caused applause and laughter.
At the conclusion of his remarks he 
received an ovation from his Democra
tic colleagues.

He was followed by Messrs. WaSi- 
burn of Massachusetts and Adamson of 
Georgia, the former attacking the in
heritance tax provision of the bill and A ,a*« message to the Star this after- MANILA, March 25 —The leaders of 
the latter the erection of a tariff wall noon- ln connection with the report of the strike and boycott against the 
TtabJi?1 £\t0 P»*1® °tthe j I^Plaste^ RocK murder case which Manila Street Railways and of the
umteu States bujrlngr tn. ttitl. the mar- appears ôn the first page of this paper, commercial houses' of this city have 
kets ot th® world as well as disposing states that although ' the three new caled them off. Both strikes have fail- 
of their surplus products. prisoners are described as Italians, ®d from their, inception, but the boy-

**lere appears to be some uncertainty cott against thf street car system has 
about this. The men are James Hatch, been partially; effective. The uMon in 
Andrew Hatch and Sandy Murray, control of the strike has" announced 
The latter was arrested by Sheriff Plans to re-organize along lines which 
Gagnon In Madawaaka County.' will lead to greeter sympathy between

Constable McRae had a hard strug- labor and capital. The gtenerai' labor 
gle wijth Jgmes Hatch whom he ar- situation hâs Improved and it is doubt- 
rested at Peter Croccd’s hqtel in Plas- ,ul If any ttfore strikes will occur, 
ter Rock. McRae was not armed, and 1 
Murray put up a fight but was event
ually overpowered.. I

The session in the courthouse at 
Perth today was for the purpose of 
formally taking down, before a magis
trate and witnesses, the; confession 
made by Tony.

the city. About 200 who remained ,___ .
aboard were treated to to a moonlight dock KenniSly, Conservative, June 22, 
excursion around the harbor. After T,aS',K?fllre<ly’ Con8ervatlve> and Jos. 
several attempts had been made to R^?d’ L,beral, June 16. 
leave the West Side dock she at last The local legislature is well ad- 
backed out ot the slip, turned around va“ce“ In supply, and prorogation Is
and reached the East Side dock at 8 expe^*;®d 'at le&3t early next week lf

not this week. In the debates on 
education the opposition leader dealt at 

Tenders for the construction of an length with the question of cheaper 
ell to the- Wiggins wharf were opened eokool booksfl claiming the province is 
last night at the monthly meeting of being robbed by the text book ring, 
the Board of Public Works. The ten- The government replied that the whole 
der of Robert Roberts and son was ac- educational question including text 
cepted at *5,601, it being the lower of books was now ln the hands of a com. 
the two submitted. The bill of P. mission.
Mooney A Sons for repairs to a retain- ! A resolution is coming before the 
tag wall on Water stret, and which house today, moved by a private mem- 
has been standing tor some time, was ber, R. N. Cox, asking the legislature 
ordered paid under certain -restrictions, to memorialize the Dominion govern- 
It was also ordered that in the matter ment to prohibit the importation .of 
of the storage of coal at the McLeod liquor Into the province, thus put- 
wharf that the merchants be tasked to ting" us in the same position as coun- 
remove the shipments from the

Marjorie Barnaby.
Madrigal (violin solo).. *..

Helen Do Wolfe.
He was Despised (Messiah)....Handel 

Helena Hamilton.

I! Slmooxetti
TWC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CUT.

her western
rev-

(&) The Rose____ .. ..........
(b) The River and the Sw.!.

■  ............ ■... ..Noel Johnson
Grace Rockwell.

Two Spanish Dances (ptaho solo).,. 
............................................. Moezkowski

lit
A well-known citizen passed away 

yesterday in the person of Mrs. Han
nah F. Jones, widow df the late James 
A- Jenes. Deceased we» in the eighty- 
Al*t year of her age and is survived by 
two; eons and three daughters. The 
children are Mrs.. Kate Shaw, widow 
®f the late James Shaw; Mrs. Meseey 
Shaw, Miss Ella J. at home; J..Harry 
Jones, New Britain, Conn; Willard B„ 
of this city, Jones wa? born at

- Messrs. Llngley and tiWdy, who for 
some time have been carrying on a 
lucrative “hip pocket” sale of liquor, 
were brought to Justice on Saturday 
afternoon, when Chief Inspector Vin- 
caOt secured :■» conviction -in each case 
before Magistrate Masson.
-jerf-i. or tfis r /
•X-Vj-q Of i:W

i
o’clock.

FURTHER FACTS ÀS00T _________
Tlir it il I (uio nnurreniMi 8HAW-»HAW-.At the Baptist pa,--son.THE ITALIAN $ CONFESSION ' ;

East Brighton, Car. Co., and Miss 
LIvina I. Shaw of Brighton, Car. Co.

■ MARRIAGES.,i NOT AT ALL I 
PROTECTIN

Evelyn HAlnes.
Blew, Blow, Thou Winter Wind....

■ ...................... Sarjeont
Mr. ROy. "

A Night in Venice..*.. .... Lucan ton! 
Eva Frodshem and Ahnlc Mailer.

(a) Serenade Mélancolique (violin
ado)..-., ... .... ..Paptni

(b) Mazurka.. s£. :'.V....WieniaW8ki
Eldon'HedShaw.

Abide With Me.. .. >>)«;-. . .Liddle
Helen KnoWled. W' '

(a) Where the Bee Sticks.............Arne
(b) The Cuckoo.. ;.....Leknahn

" Annie FrqSt.
Lowlei (piano- soli»;.’.;,:Hans Seeling 

- • - Elsie Rfng. -‘ - r ; ”
Trio, farmer.*.. Li. .: }%iiSOii"Herbert 

Mary Black, Charlotte Laytoh tiff 
Helen Knowles.

Miss Elsie D. Marson, director.
On Friday evening'/March 19th, thé 

young ladies of the1 Propylaeum So
ciety of Acadia UnixNSitÿ g-ave 
tertainment to the taembers of the. 
faculty and the Athéndeum Society. 
There were a large nutafer ta attend
ance and a very pkasaftt evening was 
spent. 1*1,11 v ■

The programme was tas " follows: 
Clause L-Play...:';.;yi;;.Ttie CHapekm 
Clause H.—Synopsis.. Miss Etderklh1, ‘OS 
Clause III.—Solo....Miss McLatchy, ’09
Clause IV.—Critic’s Report.........

............................... ... Miss Porter, TO
The play was considered "the best 

perfora ance the college girls had ever 
given. Perhaps those-who acted their 
parts the beat were Miss Margaret Cal
houn, as Mlriàm, -'thé gipsv; Miss 
Marjorie Barnaby as the French teach
er, Miss Flora Chambers as Nora, the 
Irish maid: Miss Ida Rand as Susrfine 
Miss Mary Marsters, who was the 
leading school girl, also performed her 
part well. Those- impersonating the 
school girls, although their part 
light, added greatly to the play by 
their bright and quick remarks.

Dramatis Pereonae. " *
-* »• • -Miss Sipprell 
• ..-.Miss Dykeman 

Miss Miarsters
................Miss Bates
....-.Miss Woodman

Bueanne..   Mise Rand
, --------------- ...Miss McLatchy
fyd th"”............ A............Miss Crandall
“cl!le.......................................Miss Johnson

aroara.................. ..........Miss Benjamin
................................  -...'Miss Eaton

M le. Jeanne......................................... Miss Barnkby
ra,riT’ the glpsy...............Miss Calhoun
Jill, the waif......................... Miss Jones
Nora, a servant., ....Miss,Chambers 

Claude Balcom is in town, the guest 
•of Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence.

Philip Bill, barrister, of Truro, spent 
Sunday in town, .tjie guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bill.

Mrs. T. L. Harvey left bn Monday 
for Nev/ York, where she will visit her 
sister. Mr». Sherwdod.

Mrs. Melville De Wolfe

' Sandy Murray is Dio Nine of the Third 
Mao Arrested—Tooy’s Story 

Written Out. -

-
- STRIKES IN MANILA

NO LONGER NEGESSAKT
I

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 1. I 
Ttie public accounts committee met I 
session this morning and passed upj 
about fifty pages of the auditor 6el 
^ral-'s report.. Several items were crij 
cized, but for the mos-t part the morj 
ing was taken up with, explanatioj 
made by the auditor. The comm-ittl 
recommended that the government tal 
steps to clase all accounts and a] 
range a settlement of all accounts dJ 
from municipalities for the care I 
pauper lunatics. These amounts a] 
carried over from year to year an 
the committee was of the opinion tm 

,jA..wa»..,ti^puntaYl -wta-fr swaat. «aua
lljok. Some discussion took P’.a/S 
to. Whether the government begantaj 
fiscal year with a clean .v-heest. 
auditor said that this had both dol 
es far* aa possible. AM "over- drafj 
spspfense accounts and over expend 
•lutes" had been bonded. There wel 
still some outstanding bills but the] 
could not be handed until they can] 
in. ... Mr. Prescott maintained that . 
could not be clearly said that the '’>] 
ernttleht was starting with a tied 
Sheet, and debts still due should J 
dleany stated. An amount of $408 
standing on the books in favor of ttl 
deputy provincial secretary. It wa 
recommended it should be settled at] 
no longer carried forward.

Mr. Winslow of the Public WorM 
Department was called to explain in 
system of iletting public contracts. l] 
stated that the contractor had to dj 
posit five per cent in cash and tha 
thirty per cent of the estimate wa 
withheld until the completion of tij 
work to the- satisfaction of the go-j 
crament engineer, but that n-c bond 
were given.

The opposition strongly criticize 
tills method and maintained that, tij 
public interests were not sufficient] 
guarded and that bonds should l| 
also given. The government membe] 
on the committee c!?.ic..ed that itj 
same system is adopt ed bv the Domid 
Ion government.

Mr, Tw^eeddale moved, seconded t| 
Mr. iLabillois, -that the committee r| 
commend to the Public Works Depan 
meut "that all contractors turn is 
bonds with two satisfactory suretid 
in addition to the five per cent d] 
Posit for the satisfactory performand 
ot contract.’’

Dr. Bourque moved an amendmen] 
eeooiided by Mr. Prescott, that th]

f
si ?/ ' w:V

ware- ties in Canada which have adopted the 
house more quickly. The city engineer -Canada Temperance Act.. 
submitted a statement showing how a I 
saving of *2,500 may be effected by the 1 
city In removing the stone Crushing 
plant to Silver Falls. The meeting 
was a lengthy one - and considerable 
business was transacted.

eczema cure a miracle?
MS, JUST SOUND SCIENCE

MME-,
The death occurred on. March 31st at 

; Btanwood, Wash,, of Mrs. ' Bridget
• Hogan, widow of the late Walter 

Hogan of Calais, Me. She Is survived
• by i three sons, John and Whiter of 

Btanwood, Wash., anil Edward Hogan 
«f this city, and. four daughters, Mrs. 
»d*ard. O’Mfclla and Agnes H. Hogan 
of Btanwood. Mrs. Chas. B. Morris of 
Harvey, Albert Co., and Mrs. Josh. 
Ward of this city; 9h# was silso a 
Aster of the late Esther McAuley.

• itpry house occupied by Tom 
. 4rwld in Greenwood cemetery, Band 
iCose. was destroyed by lire on tSatur-

4ay, evening about 12 o’clock. The 
fljfwae la owned by. the Greenwood 
“WW Gongiaiiy, and was not In- 
fWd-, Mr. Arnold, who wag asleep in 
hAs jcoom In the lower flait, was aroused 

his peaceful slumbers by; the 
of the roof .when it fell in on the 

-NWNP Wh«i he. arose and open- |
iff ^ smoke and flam66 burst
4* *§d h* b«d to escape tisrqugh a 
WlNlow In Ids room. There 
°haSiCe of saving, the house as 
ter was available. Mr. Arnold lost a 
Stew suit; ten dollars and a/gold watch 
.Were in a clothes closet In the upper

GETTING FEW FACTS INWEDNESDAT Physicians now admit the -uperior 
value of SIMPLE medicines fbr all dls- 

Coroner D. E. Berryman vdll hold an ei9®a’ : 1 t
inquiry Afa-il 1 Into the death of Hugh iror eczema and other skin diseases 
Simpson. The deceased was the nuf«- c?rtaJnly nothing In the world, t-ould be 
tunate young man who was decapitated î „T>]'er t*an °u wlntergreeri, ,care- 
and so badly mangled on Saturday c0mW/16d with such well known
evening last by a C. P. R, freight en- afd a,ntl*eptle aubstkocM as
sine. Coroner Berryman empanelled a 8,lrPerlne- etc^ as in the Dd.D.
Jury on Mofiday and1 after they viewed The use of this simple
the remains tat the Chamberlain under- *!!! ,1:,. t!^,U8h', aecomprtshe3 vaults 
taking rooms an adjournment was Ilkf mlraclea- Oases of eczp-
made until April 1st. mi °,f terV twenty and even thirty

years standing" have been completely 
Accompanied by James Fitzgerald, C1taed ta a few weeks, 

who has like him been sentenced to „Read- the experience of Mrs. 
a term of three years in the penlten- ,,?2frs’ 07 Gri3wo|d, Manitoba:
tiary <pr theft, W. Herbert Downie ^ 1 sent for six bottles of
was yesterday conveyed to Dorchester. I,had one the worst oases of
The pair were in charge of Officers A. ^ my l6gB" 1 onJy uae-l two
BurchlU and W. Cunningham. An in- tt?ey1,were clear of Ecz^
qulsitive Crowd of onlookers witnessed 7°ur bott'e® 1 'eft Will
the departure. The petition being cir- = nLf,?. a?d >naect. “I03- « is
eulated in the ex-lnvolce clerk’s behalf at alI l°i have in thc house
is being lately signed. i ^th OnT" * yOU a“ SUf cess

For free sample bottle write to The 
Samuel G. Milligan formerly of this D.D.D. Laboratory, 'Department S. M 

cjty, who was taken 111 in- the West, v &s 23 Jordan St., Toronto, 
brought to e the city yesterday on the I p°r sale by all druggists.
Atlantic express. Mr. Milligan has re
sided in the west for a number of years ! 
and lately has been with McKenzie 
and Mann looking after their lumber 
Interests making his headquarters in 
Winnipeg. r He -has been alHng since 
December and three weeks ago had to 
go to the hospital at Winnipeg. His 
sister Miss Jessie, went out to Winni
peg and returned with him. His bro- HALIFAX m a „ tber. Rev, Geo. G. Milligan also ac- lng m^f'èYiin« Mar. 24—Brtng- 
companies him- to St. John Mr Ml-IH- Twri, essase of ihoPe to a11 sufferers gan, who is suffering’,r^acomS- STtr^^blv thDr' ^Crae" °f 
tion, of diseases, stood the journey “ P b'y the m08t 
well. On arrival at St. John he y
taken to the 
Mrs. Robert

'THE WHffLA A8006TICNV t
an em-

if!Prosecution Likely to Coodeelrf In 
;t; PeoosyhaHi—Htgb Praise for 

, He Polios. English Children
CLEVELAND, O., March 25—J, p. 

Whltla, of Sharon, Pa., father of Wil
lie, the centrai figure ln the kidnapping 
case, , did not return to Sharon 
fhe other members of his family 
terday. He asserted -he Is In Cleveland 
to clear up some private law affairs. 
Charges against Boyle and the 
man who claims to be his wife, 
expected to be handed- down -by the 
grand Jury today. Further efforts to 
obtain a satisfactory Identification of 
the woman in the case will be made 
today. Thomas F. Boyle, of Sharon, 
Pa., a brother of the man under ar
rest here, arrived in Cleveland today. 
He has asked permission, to see the 
woman detained at the central, notice 
station and he may be able to throw 
some light on her Identity.

To the Associated Press Mr. Vhltla 
said, he and Mrs. Whltla have the 
highest appreciation for thé constant 
activity of • the police aCl over the 
country.

“No understanding as to prosecution 
has yet been reached,” said Mr. j Whit- 
la. “We want Justice administered and 
since the crime was committed In 
Pennsylvania we believe that Is the 
proper place ln which to brtaw the 
criminals to trial."

A party of children, aged from two to 
sixteen years, for the Mlddlemore 
Home, will be coining to Canada dur
ing the month of May. 'Parties desir
ing to supply for either boys or girls 
from this party should apply at dime to

FRANK A. GEROW.
Middlemôrc " Home, 

Falrview Station,
. Halifax, N.-at

:wlth
vea-Jofcn —-

THE MOOSE HORN FIGHT 
WAS NOT VERT SERIOUS

wo-
are

was no 
no wa- Bet it Might Have Been—One Man Got a 

Cot on the Arn, the Other Was 
Stabbed in the Hand.

19-3-4wasZ

WANTED. _
flat. Miss Morang.. .. 

Mrs. Dynecourt.. 
Joyce Dynecourt.. 
Phyllis 
AnnaDR. MACRAE BRINGS 

A MESSAGE OF HOPE
During the next few days Bishop

Ntehardson will hold confirmation__
Vices in several of the Anglican 
churches. This evening twenty candi
dates..; fourteen of whom are adults, 
drill be presented to his lordship at a 
Service in fit. John's (Stone) church, at 
• o’clock. Tomorrow evening a service 
tor fourteen canditatee will toe held in 
®*. Paul's ■ church. On Friday evening 
(the bishop will visit SL Luke’s church 
«is lordship will hold three confirma
tion services on Sunday, in Trinity in 
(be morning at Red Head in the af
ternoon and In St. Mhry’s in the-ev
ening.

MEN WANTED—Reliable men in 
n.Mb_n,T XT „ every locality throughput Canada to
HAMPTON, N. B., March 25—There advertise our g, ods, tack up Show- 

were a number of wild stories afloat cards on trees, fences, bridges, and ÜJ1 
here last night and this morning in conspicuous plaças, also disbribiw 
regard to an alleged fight In a lumber, small advertising matter; commission 
camp at the Moose Horn, which re- or salary *83 per month and expenses 
suited In a smashed face and 
cut on the hand of one man, »nd a 
slashed arm from an axe on another, «try. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
one story, being that in the latter case MEDICINE" COMPANY1, London, Ont. 
a, portion of the arm was cut entirely MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On ssl- 
off, necessitating the amputation of ary and expenses. One good mum. In 
the member. It is almost impossible at; each locality with rig or capable of 
the present moment to zret authorita- handling horses, to advertise and In- 
tive particulars of the occurrence, but troduce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
so far as can be gleaned it would- ap- stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex
pear that a quarrel arose between perienve necessary. We lay. out your 
John Mallory, w-ho is conducting lum- vvork for you. $25 a week and ex- 
bering operations on the Moose Horn ' jWnses. Position petmàneiit. Write W. 
stream for the G. and G. Fiewwelllna A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
Mfg. Co., of Hampton, with a gang of ' London, Ont. 
some twenty-six men, and Joseph Best, !
the camp cook, over the wages ta be . _ .
paid by the" former " to the latter’s' rooma for us at home. Waste space

assistant. Mattery- retoiing-- to- S 'Sf ar’«ff-rdea »r ,“m«n.?6 ^de
to yield *15 to *25 per week. Bend for 
illustrated booklet and full particulars.

; Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.1

a k-:fe *4 per day: steady, employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces-

e minent 
tuberculosis in Canada, 

«sidence of his motW ta ^ addresa on this subject
Mniigan Hazen ' I in the Academy of Music tonight „
Mlulgan, Hazen street. fore an audience that packed the thefi-

Mr. N. DoulI, who- for some tittle 1 .tre;, “Consumption can now be cured 
time has been manager of the branch I ln the homes of the poor,” he declared, 
Bank ot Nova Scotia, at St. George, and he g»ve details of the “class 8y- 
reoently resigned. He has been sue- 8tem” ot treatment and Its results In 
needed by Mr. H.. J. C. McIntyre. The lthe Unlt«d States that aroused .... 
latter was for sfxne years -in St, John, deepest Interest of the audience. That 
but has lately "been accountant In the thirty per ce«t. of the cases handled-by 
Toronto office. • - one, doctor had been- eompletely

hy fresh air, good food and the 
treatment showed that at last a method 
of -combatting this disease economi
cally has been.-found.

Governor Fraser presided at the 
meeting and Premier Murray and oth
ers spoke.

NORTH SHORE DEATHS,be-

CHATHAM, N. B., March 25.—Word 
was received hope yesterday from 
Boston of the death pf Mrs. Moxvatt, 
widow of the late John. Mowlatt, son of 
James Mowatt- Mra M-o watt was 
forty,-four years age , end leaves 
two -cfUdj^n, Chester to the.'Bank of 
Montreal at Quebec a^nd JeKSfe, who 
jives here with her grandparents. Mrs.
Mowatt was formerly Mte Holland of 
this town. Death was due to pneu
monia. Her son Chester left yesterday- 
for Boston' and will bring the remains 
here for burial.

Alfred Peterson," aged 76, died yester
day at Burnt Church'. He waff a well 
known and very much respected citi
zen. He leaves four daughters, Mrs.
John Sewell, Mrs. James Anderson and 
Mrs. King of Burnt Churdh and Mrs.
F. & Titus in OompbeiltOT, Thé 
neral takes place" CerfSttroK*. ititerment 
being in St. Paul's churchyard.

The death took place lest night at 
Nelson of Mrs. Stephen Monahan af
ter an attack of spinal meningitis. She
leaves two young children. Mrs. Mona- . ., ■ , _ ,
him was a cousin of Mrs. F. P. Dufly ,er;'a fu*>ri»tement of tebab.todk place. 
Ot Chatham. -I:" Beth menace-weH-kbown;. here

" have been tai the-employ aC"tBB mill
company for some-years.-'——--

mm MAN BECEtPI pHEt

SnowBBMggaBSP
the

. „ -, of Kentvllle
is visiting in tYoHvllle, the guest of 
Mrs. Sherwood.

'Roblc Tufts, son of Fi-of. J. F. Tufts, 
w*a in town last week. He has been 
receirtnSl teller ta thé Bank ot Mont
real iu Halifax, but has been trans
ferred to the bank’s headquarters in 
Montreal and left on Saturday to take 
up his new duties.

'Mr». (Dr.) Jacques of Halifax is the 
guest of her father, Stephen Burgesz, 
in Canning.

Hon. A. P. Weltqn, of Kingston, fell, 
injuring his shoulder so that he Is un
able to return to Halifax this week.

R. W. F. Dhton has returned home 
from a trip to England, where he spent 
sometime at his former home, Cumber
land. England, also in London.

Miss Edith Wordman of Grand Pre, 
spent Saturday end Sunday in Kent- 
VlHe and pang very acceptablyin th* 
Fuqday afternoon services of the X. 
M. C. A. < N ! .

Bmereoa Bill left last week for the 
West to resume his work with, the sùi~ i 
vering parties of the G. T. railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Ryan returned to 
Kent ville last week from thrir weddlnr 
trip and Mrs. Ryan was “at home’’ to 
her friends at the residence of he» 
father, C. H. Barbour, March 17th and 
18th.

A China shower iw honor of Miss 
Alice Ottoman, daughter., of Judge 
Chipman, Kentvllle, was gfVen by Miss 
Prudence Woodwortfl on Tuesday af
ternoon, March 18th.

Mrs. Samuel Thomas, who has beer 
spending the winten-.o-t Wolf ville, has 
returned to her home in Kentvllle .

1 WANTED—Persons to grow mush-
curod

rest camp
pay the amount : approved by the com
pany. Best insisted on his men j-e- 
ceiving $46 a month as agreed, and a 
wordy quarrel ensued during which
Mallory smashed a tea cup on Best’s .........
face and stabbed him In the hand “ '
with an open clasp knife, whereupon 
Best seized- a double bitted axe and ____

THURSDAY Fz •
TNI RETURN OF PROSPERITY The Provincial Hospital management 

expect to have the reconstructed cha
pel and ward above ready for use by 
the end of thc month.

! 26-3-6 : MEN WOMEN

Mocca
means openings for a large number 
of young men and women.

Prepare yourself by taking a
;gjgeat the Fredwteton Business

thenar

,___ . The chapel has
been enlarged and t)te strong material BROOKLINE, Maas., March 25-A 
_55d *“ lts reconstruction, together matinlficently-appolnted stable,. be- 
w-ith the metel celling adds largely to longing to Miss Annie Lowell, sister of 
1» greater safety. It Is not considered Prof. A. Lawrence Lowell, of Harvard 
advisable at the present time to tapply University, on" Warren Street, was 

i.u , |ff?Vertwll9nt f(lr "tore funds burned early this morning with all Its 
w th which to continue the restoration, contents, causing a -loss of $5,00C. 
and rebuilding of other portions of the Five valuable driving horses, 
hospital.

FOR SALÊ .. ‘ ">f : . ‘
made a swing at Mallory, the b’.ow SCENIC POSTCARDS, British Coi- 
hlttlns him dh the arm and inflicting umbla Beauties. 5 tor dtoha "WALTER 
a gash which “put him to bed,” to use BAILEY, Keefer St„ Vancouver, Can. 
Best’s pwn -expression, as reported here [ - 12-3-7
last nlght. when- the tetter csme &wn I "fXrm FOR~SALE^3outo Knowle^ 
tee line on hls way to the Perry .Point. ^ Carleton Co.; ^ under.
here anv^efaiis nf C«.S s*Kned offers f°r sale his 100 acre farm
nere are witnout any detaals or the -^y. - , . _ .
occurrence but have sent to the camn ln East Wlndsor- !reod house- 2 barnF! occurrence but nave sent to tha camp POrtnected out-buildings, well watered,

25 acres cleared, 75 acres well wooded
a 21-2 years’ unexpired insurance -for
$tjW9. Under good cultivation: small
orchard, convenient to sol ools,
churches, stores and smiths. Wi ! be
sold with or without machinery, iood
team, fine mare Colt, 3 yrs. aid, over
1100 lbs. Good business location. 1 ’rice

„ _ ______
You may enter at any time. . " 

’ ■’ ‘ "Send for free catalogue.
Address:

✓ tu-

Tobog| two
expensive automobiles, seven carriages 
and several sets-of harness were de
stroyed. The -cause of the fire is un
known.

w J. OSBORNE, : 
FREDERICTON. N. B

SOME MORE REASONS 
FOR OUR SUCCESS

* pwr.-.long expert en as has 
just what the public needs.

, Our course of 
date, and mes

Itast evening a supper and concert 
by Jewel Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F„ 
ta their rootfls. West E»d, was much" 
enjoyed. After the supper the follow
ing programme-was carried out: Plano 
duet, Mrs. and Miss Long; réadtaga, 
Miss Elsie Rbgte% Mr. Burnett, E. R. 
W. Ingraham, Mr. deham; solos, Miss 
Ring, M. Warren and Miss Dunham, 
and instrumental " quartette.

Skis-

Farm Bargainll •
l: taught us It's a Great Sacrifice

EXCELLENT farm of 100 acres In.. 
Maine’s famous dairy section, pasture 
for 6 cows and 40 sheep, 800 ods, weed 
will more than pay for farm, JO,000 ft. 
timber, good orchard 60 trew, abund- 

berrles, goiri eA»vaflon, splendid 
maple shade; .painted. outage Jiouse, 2 
Darns, one 80x40; step, to lake: 
bwner's other 'business .ifseJdg 
It’s yours for only *950, jfc-t.û

I FIRE IN JA6KS0RVILLE
- 'I,he taubilc 'have confldoice

S«te te a*y, address. r /• .

TMi

if--
: r.-asonublc. For particulars apply] to 

_ D. F. BREWER, South Kncwleas’lUe,JSkîS^Æ: ssa~L«.A ». r
tag in a three story building on For- j ' 
syth Street for a time threatened, the 1 
entire business district. The fire de- I — 
pnrtment was called out ln full force ' VTM. L. "WILLIAMS, Successor tfo M. 
and tat 3 o'clock had the fire under Finn,; Wholesale and Retail "VjVtae

and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Ffilnce 
William St. Established 187ft, Write

if-fli-ir

been Nobody ^ ean know ev»ry-

ÉTiEIE^:
■- U.FESRT iCQ„ WNUliOi , 9dT.

w.During th* Laymen’s Missionary 
Associations’ congress in Toronto, It 
is probable t»t something Wfll be done 
regarding cbuj’qji.uition. Suerai mem
bers of the tibal church: committees 
have signified their Intention of being 
delegates to the congress. A meeting 
will be held and the union will be 
gene-ally dtsflusswl.

H. Thornin our ance
I» TETTl

;WHOLESALE LIQUORS !
money; 

ûssh; pic
ture and all details page 6, “March 
Bulletin." dopy free., Dept. .2805, E. A. 
Btrout Co, Kent's HUL Kennebec Oo 
Maine. 26-3-1

S. Kerr.
Pnw.

Maaket Square,
control, after having confined it to the 

., -one building. The loss Is estimated at I 
1 ' $3Df,0U partially Insured. j for .family -price list.
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